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Stone &
The Grand Opening

OF THE BIG STORE WILL TAKE PLACE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5 AND 6.

Dress Goods Department
Now ready for business. New Malinger, New Goods
New Fixtures. A decidedly new air about this big.Dress Goods stock. Starting as low as lijc (or half
wool'Dress GoodJ on up to $6.50 per yard. \Vc feel
sale in saving no such selection is to iie found here¬
about^. \Ve leave that to vou.

ALL-WOOL NOVELTY GOODS : 25c YARDUsually the price of part cotton goods. We've a prettyhue at this price.NOVELTY DRESS GOODS AT l9cStrictly All-Wool and Silk and Wool Checks, Mixtures,Rough Effects, 38 to 46 inches wide. See llicm, or if
you'd rather, drop a line and samples will be cheer-
fullv sent.

KOVELTY GOODS 7Sc, 08c, $t.sS, $1.50A thousand styles. Our own importation. Fine Scotch
Suitings. Neat Mixtures. Diagonals and Rough Mate¬
rial. We invite your critical inspection to this won¬
derful showing 01 fine Dress Goods.

(SLACK. ALL-WOOI. NOVELTY GOODS -oc38-INCH WIDE FIGURED MOHAIRS 2-cSo-INCH WIDE SICILIANS
' '

46-INCH WIDE ALL-WOOL STORM SERGE wc46-INCH WIDE ALL-WOOL BLACK NOVELTIES 50cDon't he backward about writing for samples, if it is
not convenient to come in person to the store. A well
organized Mail Order Department is one of the features
of this store.
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39c
49c
59c
75=
Sjc

Bought by a representative of this firm at the greatSilk Sale rccentlv held in New York.
BLACK BROCADED SILKS
BLACK BROCADED SILKS
24-INCH BLACK BROCADED SILKS .

BROCADED SATINS
BROCADED SILKS AND SATINS||"

On up to $1.75 per yard. Every intending buyer of
Silks ought for their own interest see these wonderful

-. Silk values. They arc not half-price, but so near like
qualities and styles for that wc think you'll agree with
us in saying wc wouldn't be stretching the truth veryfar by advertising them -at one-half rceular pricesCHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKS

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKS
Entirely new line of evening shades in all the favorite
styles

New Trimmings. New Wraps.

50c
"5C

.TONE
BI.ANKETS.GEO. M. SNOOK J: CO.

ova ore.xt i.runEns Is au. wuor. itHxHrTliT "
$1.89 PAIR, S2.47 PAIR, S3.95 PAIR.

^ OOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOt ccccoooocoooooooo

11 (HIS store is all right on the Blanket question from

flsff* firr 3l M- 1 A tn A"00nt tllree thousand pairs of Blankets here,
nearly ail of which came from the CELEBRATED
ST. MARY S WOOLEN MILL. This mill was de¬
stroyed by fire something over a year ago, but has
since been rebuilt and supplied with the LATEST IM¬

PROVED MACHINERY, which places it, more than ever, in
the front ranks oi the Blanket Factories of America. We have
secured the exclusive sale in Wheeling of their full line, althoughanother firm in this city wanted it just as badly as wc did. Men¬
tion this simply as evidencing the great desirability of the St.
Mary's Blankets.

St. Mary's Blankets come in white, grey, scarlet, plaid and
high colors in 10-4. 11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 sizes, in napped, un-
uapped and unshrinkable, :n medium, fine and extra fine grades.In short, the better class of Blankets. To start in motion the Blan¬
ket business of 1,897, we place on sale 300 pairs of a prime quality,in white, scarlet and plaid, at S.5.95 pair. About twentv finer
grades up to St8.cc pair. The following are good all-woofCoun¬
try Blankets, hut 110: St. Mary's: too pairs all wool Scarlet at
$1.89 pair; too pairs all-wool White at $2.47 pair. The followinghave not a trace of wool in them, but the\ are good substitutes
for cheap contorts; 200 pairs Cotton Blank (Us 59c pair; 200 pairs
at 47c pair; ;oo pairs at 98c pair. Sec window displav.

Geo.M.Snook & Co.
WINTSR UMDF,R\Y.-3An-U'F,vnDEN-!j7
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thnn «'v"r I'fforr.CA.MKLH llAIIi UN'DKItWKAIL at

LINED I NMDKrfw'KAl't ViT* 5<?c"

MKnWRU HUD WOOiV'l!NM.)E It .' °>'"'
UKAHlit 7,-.r f,c(.riNKST IMItK r.AMIl'.S WOOLEN-'1.IIU'I'AU xit &sc.

McFADDEN'S shirt STORE, t
$ 1320 AND '22 MANKPiT STREET.

JU MDROffiDMo
IT'S JUST LIKIi FINDING

mmm,.TO MM
Stacy, Adams & Co.'s Men's Vici Kid Tan Shoes, the $5.00

Kind,for $-'.50
Stacy Adams & Co.'s Men's Russian Calf Tan Shoes, the'$4.00

Kind, for. $3.00
Men's Russian Calf Tan Shoes, Hand U elt, the S3.00 Kind for. .$1.75
Men's Calf Razor Toe Tan Shoes, the $2.50 Kind, for $1.50
Men's Tan Shoes, best to wear, our $2.00 Kind, for St'-S

You can't make a day's wages easier than by coming up.

cD ? KL

If your oyni need attention they need Itnt once. Delays arc dimerous, mid mayranlly result in Irreparable mischief. Keepyour rye* strong anil your slnlit clear bytho u*tt of spectucles, which HAV10 th«NliHVKH mill prevent 1110 Al>AC 11F,hurnluif ami watering of tho eyes, blurringof slKht, oti'. We t«-nt nil defects of sight,Including AflTIGMATlflM. Consult uh;
wo ran help you. No charge In mode ifadvice In given you as to whether glaum-*will honofit or not.
Satisfaction Is guaranteed In every case.

PHOV. L. LEVITT, Miuinijcr.

Dillon, Wheat & llonchcr to.

New Atlvntlirmritt*.
Wanted.Girl for Kitchen Work.Wanted.An Experienced llulr Dresser.
4.i»oo Pounds of itlank Hooks.Stanton's

Old City Hook Store.
llltlt* for Coal.
Ily Virtue of an Order of the CircuitCourt.
The Largest Stock of School Books.

Cnrlo Pro*.
Mackintoshes.Geo, I!. Stlfol & Co..

Third Page.
Rpoclal llour Sale.The Loader.EighthPaso.
Pittsburgh Exposition.
IV d Flre-lt. II. Mm.Wives and Housekeepers.Ford & Hau¬

nt n.
Williams Typewriter-Copp & Devore.
llryan Canes and McKlnley Canes.

Goetxo's Drug Store.
Mutter. H. P. llehrens.
Always Cp to Date.Ewlng Pros.
Breakfast Delicacy.I luebel's GroceryHouse.
The W. W. McClelland Hand.

FA!.!< STYI.KH-POPUI.AR PIIICKH,
Call nnd nomine onr lnrge nnd hnnd-

¦oinr line of Foreign and Dontratlc Wool*
fiii for Overcoming*, Suiting* nnd I'nntu-
loonlnu* at pomtlnr prlcra. We hnndl?
exclnalvc no veil Ira^to be found nowhrre
el a*.
The atyllah cnt nnd anperlor flnlilt of

our unriiintl* reeoiiimeml thrmarlvra,
11 fir I iirnUtitiiu* n aprclnlty, Agrnta for
.fnrok* llyglrnr 1'mlrmenr, Ktshiotr
IVrfrrt l)r(i< Milrt, Frrtl ?l. Walton Hiir
\rck\trar, nlid tile funioiM llitzrr till
trool Knit Juckt-t.
Juil rrt(lv«d MMI dolm more of our

crIrliralcit ilonhle sale '/.acu Yum Half
Hoae a I 5J5c « pair.

r. 11r.ss t m»\s,
FaahlonahleTailorsnnd I'lnr FutnUhrra,

.llnrket Strcr..

ITeoata 5*5 nnd frn
dnya* tlnir to yrl tlir
title of Prof, (! We
linve fitteil 17,000
per»on» with glniara
without thla rnor-
nioni outlay of lliuo
nnd monry.
J acon w.nitrnn,Jcwelrr and Optician,Murkd nnd Twelfth

atrrct*.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
.Tatter.* of Minor .Monirut In and About

the < Uj
Matinee at the Grand to-day.
At the Grand to-night-.Mluco's City

Club.
Hon. Bourke Cockran at the Opera

House to-night.
Tho heating department of the Bel¬

mont mill starts to-day.
The case of Stephen McColloch vs. J.

C. llervey was given to the Jury yester¬
day.
The Spears axl* works resumed yes¬

terday, after :i shut down of several
week.'.
Some South Side young ladles gave a

leap year hop at the Central Garden
club room las: night.
Bids will be received by the clerk of

the board of education until October 13
at noon, for furnishing coal for the pub¬
lic school buildings. Union coal is speci¬
fied.
The local shipping agencies are again

wiling ticket* to the Austrian.*, who at
this time of year, go to their no live land
to hibernate until the spring, when they
return.
Tho principal topic of conversation on

the streets yesterday was tho splendid
Bpeech made by Mr. Adams, of New
York, Jn the Opera House, on the previ¬
ous evening.

P.rv. Uobert Moffett. of Cleveland.
Ohio, one of the ablest ministers of a
church of a million members, will speak
at the First Christian church. In this
city, to-night at 7:30 o'clock.
Two intoxicated countrymen arguing

the money question at the upper market
house last night furnished amusement
for many spectators. Their gesticula¬
tions and actions drew such a crowd,
that Officer Gardner closed the debate.
A reception will be given by the mem¬

bers of the Kbenezer Baptist church, In
their church room thin evening. In
honor of Hev. \V. Wlllson. of Cleveland,
Ohio, nnd J to v. W. Toney, pastor In
charge of their church. All are cordial¬
ly Invited.
On Saturday Inst. George Carroll, who

keepa a saloon on the corner of Thirty-
first nnd Jacob streets, gave Henry Hill¬
ings. an Idle potter. J7f'. to get In small
change at the South Side bank, tip to
dnt" Hillings and the change have failed
to show up.
Dahna Temple No. rtl. Dramatic Or¬

der Knight* of Khorassan, will meet
at the Pythian Castle to-night for the
purpose of conftrrlng the degree upon
several candidates. The sand will lie
heated to-day and tho camel's hump
sharpened somewhat for the occasion.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Wheeling Druggists' Association wiirf
held In the chamber of the second
branch of council yesterday afternoon.
In addition to transacting routine busi¬
ness th'* association decided to hold Its
fall outing nl Wheeling pari: during
October.
Quite a number of veterans In lb In

city who belonged to the First West
Virginia Cavalry. First West Virginia
Infantry, and Batteries Dorn and Car-
lln will go to Wheeling at 8 o'clock to¬
morrow morning on the Pan Handle
railroad, to attend the reunion tof these
regiments..Stnubcnvllle Herald,
The high wind yesterday afternoon

did some damage on the South Side.
The tlag surmounting the Hepnbllean
Mag pole, near llloch Bros, tobacco
works wa* torn do\yn. McElroy's drug
store suffered the loss of n large pane of
glass. All <rf the glass in two of the
new doors Just put In the Eighth ward
engine house was shattered.

The I.ndtra'
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes It
their favorite remedy. To got the truo
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Company
printed near the bottom of the package.For stile-by all responsible druggists.

Vlnno .Mint he Hold.
A line Chlekerlng Upright Piano In

use only about one year.perfect In ev¬
ery sense of the word.miwt be disponed
..f at once. This Is an opportunity of a
life time, and anyone wanting a 'reallyline piano at nearly one-hair Ita value
will llnd It to their Interest to call ;m
once.

F. W. HA CM Kit CO..
No. 1310 Market street.

MAitsi)i:x i,
You aro Invited.

A SMOOTH ONE.
Story of tlie Crime for Which It.

N. Covin wan Arrested

IN WIIEI.ING MONDAY MORNING.
rniK-til lit* Kniployei'a *,\mur miiHint
Attny wllli 911,000 l.itM I*r1»rin«»>..ll*tl
lit«it In I'llNlMirKlmiiil Wlirflllng Mitre,
The Arrmt \\n% .Mnilw l»y n i'lilo tgo l>*"
Ircllvr Without On- Kituwlril^r nfllie
I.in-ill Airli tililrt . ?11,0011 lllc»vrr«<l

Yesterday morning tho Intelligencer
chronicled tho arrest of It. N. Covin,
of Odabuque, Iowa,in this city on Mon¬
day morning, fur forgery. At that time
the facta In connection with the crime
were not obtainable. In fact, the local
authority* either Chief Hennett or
Sheriff Franxhelm.kncw nothing of tho
arrest which was made by Detectlvo
W. II. Muncy, of tho National Detcc-
tlvo Bureau, of Chicago. He was hur¬
ried out of town on the llrnt train for
Pittsburgh, agreeing to go without tho
formality of requisition papers. He
made this concession to the detectlvo
when tho latter promised to take him
to Youngstown, Ohlo.whero Covin says
1k» hns u» undo who will glvo lilm
enough money to square himself.
Covin Is charged with forgery, and'|

the story of the crime, ssys the Pitts¬
burgh Post, 1h as pocullar ns his
scheme was clover. Ho anil his cousin
were both employed by a manufactur¬
er In Odabuque, who employs 750
hands. The prisoner was a clerk and
his cousin Is cashier and enjoys tho
confidence of his employer. It was the
cashier's duly to pay the men every
two weeks and to draw such sums
from, the bank as were needed to con¬
duct the business while the proprle- I
tor was away. He signed the name of
his employer to cheeks and added his
own, which Is the same as tl»e prison¬
er's.
There Is another bank besides tho

one used by the manufacturer for a
depository. The prisoner was a per¬
sonal friend of Its cashier, and he
kept a small account in the bank. It
was a chance that gave Covin his op¬
portunity. A vacancy occurred In the
bank In which the manufacturer do-
posited. nuil (ho position was offered
to Covin's friend, who accepted. The
first day he was there-chanced to l>e
a pay day, and Covin was sent there by
his cous>n, with a cherk for 511.000 to
pay the hands. He greeted the cashier
smilingly and naked for.a blank check.
It was handed to him, and going to a
table he pretended to fill It out. The
cashier took It, and the signature be¬
ing, of course, new to him, as was tlw
account, he examined the l>ooks and
found It correct. He paid the money,
which Covin safely delivered to his
cousin.
The next Saturday was not n pay

day. Covin hurried Into the bank Just
before closing hours and exclaimed: "I
came near missing you and the men
would have had to disappoint their
butch'TS to-morrow. Give me a, blank
check."
The check was given to him and Co¬

vin cooly filled It out for $14,000, sign¬
ed his employer's name and his own
und handed It bacl: with a smile.
The cashier thought he had seen him

write a similar check a week before
and asked no questions. Covin walked
back to the office and went to supper
with his cousin. He kept close to his
cousin until he went to bed. The next
morning he was missing, but the for¬
gery was i:c»t discovered until the fol¬
lowing Saturday.
Cavln camo to Pittsburgh and was

located by the detectives in Alleghenywhere he had been four months. Be¬
fore he could be arrested he skipped
out, and after a search for four weeks
was found in Wheeling. He has $11,000
left and says that an uncle In Youngs¬
town will loan him $3,000 with which
to smooth matters over. The forgery
was committed last February.

OFFICIAL ROUTE TO CANTON.
Knrnirm, Soldier* Hlltl Tllrlr Frlcml« irlll

(.<> vln <"!».»rluiitl, l.orulit &¦ \Vlirc)iii|;
Itullwny.
We desire to Inform nil persons who

contemplate going to Capton next Frl- |day, that the committee In charge se¬
cured the low rate of $1 HO for the round
trip for a special train by giving a large
guarantee to the Cleveland, Lorain Jfc
Wheeling ratl'.wav. They have In return
been assured that the train will be run
through without any changes or delays,leaving the Wheeling Terminal station
at 1) o'clock, city time, arriving nt Can¬
ton at 12:40. and to return so as to arrive
hen» cit ? o'clock the same evening. We
request all our friend*, the farmers, sol¬
diers and their friends to be sure and goby this the only official road. This train
will land up in town r.ear Major McKin-
ley's home, and will avoid paying any
street car fare.
Arrangements ha.ve been made with

Major McKlnley to receive us Immedi¬
ately upon the arrival of our special
train, \In-the Cleveland, Lorain &
Wluvllng railway. The Canton recep¬
tion committee will meet us upon the ar¬
rival of this train.
COM MITTEE OF AURANOKMEXTS.

CFIIV Opening to-day. You are IMill I invited.
MAHSDEN L. COLVIC..

It. .V O. Snlimlny Ktctirnloii to I'ltdhiu-f'ti.
Saturday*. October .1, the Baltimore &

Ohio Company will sell excursion tick-
el". Wheeling to Pittsburgh, at J1 ">0 for
the riiund trip, good returning only on
date of -ale. Last train leaves Pitts¬
burgh for Wheeling at S:50 p. m.

Wlicrllup t.'on»rrvnlory of Mii«le.
Persons contemplating the study of

music In any of Its branches will find It
to their Interest t.i wait for the opening
of the Wheeling Conservatory of Music,
on Monday, September 2Sih. Write for
catalogue. 11ENKY J. AIIBENZ,

Director.
Opening to-day. You are
invited.
MAHSnr.N L. COLVIC..

I'lOklmi'Mli KiciiinIoiih via l'riiiir-ylvnntn
I,lite*

September 17 and 24, October l. S, 1.*
and 112. $2 25 round trip to Pittsburgh,
via Pennsylvania lines, from Wheel¬
ing for the exposition; return coupons
valid two days. This into-Includes ad¬
mission to the exposition.

MANY political speakers, clergymen,
singers and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklness and
larnygltlH. Its value as a preventive
Is only equaled by Its power to affordinstantaneous relief. Charles Ft. Goetze,
corner Twelfth and Market streets;Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son. Benwood.

THE.
NEW WAY.

O K';ino of il,o hex iihyalrinnn0 wllfi liuvn till.I (licit- CM'' ex.
V. iViir'1pior.ft Mi.-ft « new nrleiittllc inctlioil0iixanilnliii; Hie nycn ntnl t||." o'n; glasses without use of'M"U making the patientblind ferii week, or liavlnglhem hiolw.il ehnrt.i, i»ic., or Inany wa\ depend upon thepatient. Is wonderful and thoonly absolute correct wny forexamining the eyes for classes.I rof. Hheff can tn> consultedand will rxntnlno the eyes free

at 1110 Main Htrecu

THaiua at,ornmi avd FU«Misiiam.

0

1 u buying ycmr fall outfit you naturally want tlir !,r
obtainable for the price you pay; Nowhere can \ .,(J

pet such satisfactory garments/as here. .SATIS¬
FACTORY FABRICS, SATISFACTORILY
TAILORED, SATISFACTORY ITT, SATIS-
FACTORY PRICES. A.ld to this the privilege .,f
petting your money back forwhatuverdoon't suit aiiil
you can easily see why EVERYBODY SAYS THIS
IS TIIEIDEAL SIIOPPIN'G PLACE of the town.
It is a treat to men who appreciate good clothe* to

look through our new stock. Fabrics not usually
seen except at the best custom shops are here in hij;
varieties, cut in the best fashion, tailored faultless!;-,
and perfect fitting, at less than the usual ready made
prices.

$5 TO $25.
With a rccord of which we may well feel proud in
catering to the juvenile population, we arc this
season showing an assortment in Suits, Overcoats
and Reefers that is still far ahead of competition,
ahead even of our own previous efforts. Better
materials, better trimmings, better workmanship, and
newer styles, at less than others' prices, is what puts
us in the lead and keeps us there.

As the Needs Creep In Bear Us in Mind.
GOLD OR SILVER.WHICH?

Plenty of it to be given away to every purchase!,
See window display. Get a Key. get a Kejj

TiJjir H i IPc,othiers'HattersI 111. ii U 13 and Furnishers...

A^arket and Fourteenth Sts,
Tg^Wheellng's Largest and Only Strictly Oaa-Prlca Honse.

THE BEST-BAER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

THE BiST
THAT "READY-MADE'5

CAN DO. rs'

9 There's a REST in ready-made Clothing the same as in almost
Y every line. I: is ant to be expensive to hold a prejudice again;:T Clothing ready-made without seeing the BEST.OURS. This

Fall our- Fancy Suits are of patterns strictly confined to us.
4 Every pattern of pronounced type was bought in limited quantity,4 enough only for a few suits.thus-Uie last objection to our so~
$ of ready-made is swept away.EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE

SUITS ill the prevailing styles of. "Checks and Overplaids".
» Sto.oo, gi2.jo, $15.00. In our Overcoat Department (second? floor) we arc showing a prcat ninny novclticst both in style 0:
T cloth and manner of trimming. Kersey Overcoats in black and
^ blue, made of absolutely pure Wool (proven bv acid test to he fas:
^ color), lining of ICathcrinc Italian, Ivory Buttons, fashionable
$ length, Silk Velvet Collar . . . . . .

TEN
DOLLARS.

^¦BHER'S
so twelfth: stueet.

HOUR SALE-THE LEADER.

SPECIAL

|HOUR . SALEj! FRIDAY. j
I * !

i 1 BARGAINS . t^stobe. !!$ O 0 ?

«
-

?

t J
Soo Tomorrow Afternoon and Friday Moi'iiiiur Papers for i

?

^PARTICULARS.^ ?
?

-IE . LEADER.!
r* ?

1020. 1022, 102.4. MAIN STREES. 4


